Claude Robert Foster
December 3, 1944 - April 8, 2019

Claude Robert Foster, 74 of Flintstone, Georgia passed away peacefully on Monday, April
8, 2019. Robert was born in Chickamauga, Georgia, but grew up in Lansing, Michigan,
before moving back to the North Georgia area many years ago. He was of the Christian
faith and had worked most of his life as a Truck Driver and Mechanic. He was a man of
many talents, was an excellent carpenter and loved spending time with his family & his
grandchildren. He was preceded in death by his parents, Claude & Margaret Foster; son,
Shawn Foster and two brothers, Fred Foster & Dennis Foster.
Survivors include his daughters, Christina Foster and Lisa Marie Smith; son, Scott Foster;
brother, Harold & Sherry Foster; sister, Mary & Jon Briggs; grandchildren, Aiden, Lydia,
Nevaeh, Milo, Phoebe and Andriana; and numerous extended family & friends.
Services will be private and there will be no visitation at the funeral home. Online guest
book at www.wilsonfuneralhome.com. Arrangements by W. L. Wilson & Sons Funeral
Homes, Fort Oglethorpe, GA.

Comments

“

I always remberes when uncle Bob was truck driver and would back up his semi into
granny and papa’s driveway and they would always have to call a cop to stop traffic
so he could back it up. And going down south to visit him and Shawn and Little Lisa
on our the way to our vacation. He made a lot mistakes in his day but no ones
perfect but the thing i love about him is that even towards the end he was making
amends with some of his kids and be a good man he will be missed. Atleast he’s in
heaven with his brother Uncle D and Granny and Papa now. Love you uncle Bob!

Jody foster - April 10 at 09:14 AM

“

Grandpa with the little fosters

Lisa Smith - April 09 at 05:58 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Steve Hornsby - April 09 at 03:09 PM

